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.Why allow a coùgh to lacerate your tiroat Commereial Items.
and lange.? Why incur theimminent danger -T.he sugan. refinery of Messrs. John Red
of-consumption, when inau incredibly short path & Son :bas been transftrred to the
spaceoéf time, and fo an Ialgnifleant ,suri, Canada Sagar lRefining Co., of which Mr
you may cure -yourself? Tou' ECLCTIC Peter Redpath ia president.
C' dos thie business thereughl>. A single * -Te LaudonîTirsber Trcdee Journal, i
botle often suffiles to relieve the difficulty. the course of an article ou the openig up-o
This pearless remedy overcomes.with- equal western Siberia, and the probable future
certainty, swelling of the neck, inflammation source cf the tituber s oppi>'cf Europe ays:
of the muscles and stiffness of the joints, "«.hen the Ceasdiausbave aiso cut down
lamenes and crick in the back, tumors, piles, and wasted ail their foreste, Europe need he
dysouter>' and a variety of other painful and Ineogreat fear fr Ibqsappi>'Oe!timban, if
harrassing disorders. It may be taken In - he i able to pay a good price for it, a thore
wardly with as much safety as it l applied je sufficient along the shores of the rivera
outwardly. Colic, whether of man or beasI and lates of Siberia to satisfy her for genera-
la cured by it in fifteen or twenty minutes. tions."n
Bores, excoriations and abrasions of the skin '
are healed by it with gratifying rapidity. AIl] KLy REViUCW OF TUE CITY
medicine dealers sell it. Price, 25 cents. W HEEKL IF.JW rT EE

Prepared only byNORTHROP & LYMAN, 1VRoetLE TEADE-
Toronto, Ont. The volume of business dole in a single week,

NoTE.-Eclecirnc-Selected and EciectriZed. in the month o Augustespecilaiy, annot beex-
pected te show any marked improv'ement; but
as the reeult offil enqurles, we eau aftely say

FINANCE & 0OMMEROE. narly all lines of business l miontreal show
'Igîs Of an actIve fali trade. Now that the crops

Oave everywlhere proved equal ta ex pectation-.nur Ya s c er g confidence l being restored as rapidly as can be
expecte-d. li produce and provlaton' trade bas

Flmunclia. g..n.rally bee dul, and sales have been
The demand for suspended bank bille bas neither nutnerous ner large in the home

illetff semewhabthough the sales were arket. The recelpts and ehîpment o a-heat
contînuelarge. but it ls ail Anierieau paselug

reported fair to-day. Brokers are paying 95c througli, and though ther aresamîples of n-w
to 974c on th dollar for Exchangea; 90cto Canadia wheat being shown therae snone "f
92e for Consulideated; 90c to 91e for Ville riiîes-ason's crop conmeforwardyet. Iaother

g.alns there la lit,1ela dinig.
Marie, and 25c to 35c for Mechanies', witi no ocenen grata freigits bare for slipment by
quotable denand for the last named bills, steamer are quiet ai 5s la to Liverpool, (tiagow

The aehlders' commlitte uf t he C 1onsei. and London. F our, 2.3d. For forwarad sibp-
- ment. rates a.e lin ai eSt3d ta s99d OCean

dated bank have commenced an uinvestigation rreights hlave atdvanced li New York ta Is 4d for
into the affatirs of that institution. Liverpool. -

The Bank of Euland lest £531000 specie The p'st eek lias elapsed wirthouit any speclai i
TheBankf gfeature devlaplugor eveut transpiring lia local

during the week; the withdrawalsfesterday ,ilnameal circles Mr. Angu, manager et the
vere nsini' for shipment to New York. Bank o MonrealI, las inrinated bi intention
we rr e - of remaiing in lis preseit positIon until theThe reserve of the bank is now 68j per cent. t of November next, vitch bas tended ta
of liabilities, against 58 9-16 yesterday; and sr-ady thesto"k of this bank on lhe market.
the posted discount rate is still 2 per cent., or The lady sharelolders of the Consolidated bank

ta-hve head an tirtantrme t ing, aad have de-
about doubla the rataeoutside on prima bank- cided lo attend the annuitl general meeting of
ers' 3-months bills. sharehol. eras on the ith inst. The r presence

-The Molsons' bank Las declared a divi- Thorates of Intere t atOte banks ogood coi -
dend of 3 per cent. for the current half-year. mercial borrowersa-e7 to a perceni; slo.t-dtated

Ontario Navigation loans on approved collaterals are made a t to 6
-The Riehl..an.n. per cent. SIerlig xaexchange naes dul; rats

company hais declared au interim dividend of tare lower, quoted at 8 to si premium for round
two per cent. Last year three per cent was amounts' between batnks, tandi te l p-emium

casth to custemers. uocnentary and produce
paid. bils are negotited at7 t07c preinlut.

-The traille carnings of the Grand Trunk BOOTS AND SnOES.-orders ihrougli travel-
iilay <tr the week ending Saturda> last lrs flor fal goad, have been Incrcasing in tnun-

i wan r ! as a . ber, and the factories are now ail runnliag onshow an increase of S808, as compared with u1 itiime and ti te fullest et paity. Buisines
theanmount for the corresponding week of last fis ex e-tedan habnisk duerlt ais enmtl.
year :-Pril ern ad ua-augeai. l1cinaii aaeeniigiat

1a.--.e brtter, but they are fair, and siao r an im-
1870 a187S provanieut over the corresponding puriod of lait

Passengars, mails and express
frelght-------'-----------$ 603t $65,624yr

Freight and lirestok--......--- 10.,71 s,5 1 DRUGS AND CITEMICA LS-Trade l ite
local market, remains quiet, at tunheianaed

Total ................... $165,016 $161,208 prices. Sorting-up order. -rom the country are
.,.. ............. faIr'i rlnui rou-. but they are ail fer sanall par-1

cels. Ttc feeiamîg in tei trade, ebpecialliln tih-
Biiuminaes Troubles. west, ls more iopseful for taie fali trade, whicli

-Mr. J. M. Il4ass lias taken Outla writ of at- usua ly o1p t- about the lst October; until th aa
lachment against CIarles . Dougly for $213.40. Lotu i mc charige is ex pected. Travellers a ill
Mr. A.. H. Bain, assignee. etart ont ln a reek ur ten days, whin deaers

irlil iIok fl'augtr ou-drs llamittauces vita
-A writ orf attaailamtit basha-an lei-ncd ,,rraetouses ara ajour, anti vicaiah -es e1,ver>'

seînst F. X. M tdnin e. Fils, deairs li r reain ludeeai" Liverpoal adule sm'a tie trad re-
hides, for ffl), ut the tistance O ame Raie a cel ved here yesterdayN state itat there has teen
Deliea Mrsolii. an irnprovel aie at for alkalies, and a goud

-Mr. A. T. Holland bas beu appointei deal has been done for del,verŽ ta the tnd of the
aseignee l the estate of E. Schulze, guneral ya. Ail lie favorte ubrndiof cantoiaîtlaad

ceustie asu are ,aaaçIr ell bac'a.d ter yacks
storekeeper. aiead, and nakers tire cons-quently a-king

Field & Sons, Loradan, nasuatacturers stratir prices that forirl busiress. a4omne round trns-
actian- have been put through in Neveastla for

and Leghoru bats, have faited. Liabilties, prompt and Septeiber-Derenmber delvery. and
£30,000. ogure bUdre fare e tlir. Continental baîyue-s

bava aperai fredlu ncaiostie soda at £0 flL-add
The M alsons bauuk as taken a writ of at- tl u£9 15s, andi he latter fleure Ia noiw the 1. irest

taclament against Edwin Brokovski for SI,- practicable. Bleacihing po-iler iais sld bitter,
250. P. S. oss, aseigne. ia q ite at eupe figure oaS. Lois, ssigee lîii-tia ni -Lie. Crystalâan îd bicanbîcu)ata arc

Mr. H. S. Evan' bas made a demand of as. quiet but steady.
siLanment on John Gardner, druggist, for DKY 1,008D -There lias been a fairnurrher
$520.68. A. B. Stewart, assignee. of bui es in the market dur]lng the week, but as i

the majority e, thein. li this province at least
Wm. Head, drover and trader, bas taken a hat out abshort time previousiy placed ordes

writ of attachmient against Wm. MeDutf witt trauveileair, stles bere were .enerally si.li.
Ordure for fair sîzed parcelac enttine .o bu re-

Lamb for 231.64. Jno. Taylor, assignee. ceive ,fron travellers. and Iho genueral outlo.k
McDuff Simpson, hatter and furrier, bas s- Or thea trade aus t e iorytait lRittances

signed to John Taylor, assignees. Demand tOte auytiLn ttrmiers as arule hiave onlyjut
made by Gault Brus. for $523 50. - an u a.eed ops. it have n t yet conivertdyJte

Wm. E. Marshall bas caused a writ of at- abondant yReidO E iE T e nat. etGROCE EiIE'-.-Tnada bias àicen alentI>, t-
tachment to be isted against Charles Drake, outana speciai acivity or mre.vement ,-lther
manufacturer, of Lachute, for $200. John l in theeaîntd orn uprices, except fr teasespe-
T.ylor, agsignee. clally Japan grades. whith havve advanced li

value fullyde per lb in Yokohama Siece thea
A w:itof attachmaent for 320.07 bas ben leitJan. lastIapans and the owgradIesofrgreensa i

served on E A Hodgson, trader, of Hudson, haveadvanced fully.XLI mP-r cent. in tiis ma- Dket aconsiderable qiiantity, lin round i s, laive
Que, at the instance of the Bank of Montreal cbanged bands duaring the eek, ait from 20 to
A. D. Simpson, assiunee. Se per lb bigher prices than at thi tiie laut :

.wek. Th-upplyoflow,uap- ofliemediumtsis
--John Taylor, of Messrs. Taylor & Simnp- slort,and prices ruleveryfirma. advi-esf.om

son, Las bean appointed assignea t the estates New York stale: We bave t repnrt au very'
of Cyrile Paire, Montreal J H. Maguire, strong market for al kinds of tees and , spe- T

e, ' i Bi. •ilaiy green-i, ihieh Iaave advan .d ir .uvoices ,<s
Quio, and U. 1R. Lantbier, Huill. during the pas ii nn 2 oese p8 r ib. Cargoen

f t rdit o H yan tilird Youni Hysons have advanced au aOc-At a meeting ofhecretorsof aenry and 19vin %ev Yorkand, Ra econds havealso -d- <
Beattie, grocer, the insolvent presented a deed vancetd 2e per l. japans worth below 22e are ,
or composition for 10c on the dollar, cash, very strorng; no heavy transactions reporited.M
which tvas sigucd b' the nuessar>'number etBauCerrs are slIghtly -aiebar. if anything, in this

wsyr rket ; the deumnd in Newr York, howeiver, R
creditorsaand accepted. A general meeting to laas ncreaet, coi onces tlier- have arvanceci
confirm this action bas bera called. le for rrearly at kind Here th-e e no qu a-

.i hv e p . bie hine and sales are smtll. Cd Fl.ih Is be- P
-Dividends have been prepared i the fol- gninng l come forward mre freely. but the t

lowing estates :-I. L Bangs & Co. (filal), aruivas to North Shore are arbIbr inferinor iu
A. Bourbonniere (fist), Regis Labelle and size and1ality'. Weheard orfaK4-tic ot10quin-

ctas of cod hl a $4 25, and msone very ch:ce
A. J. Heiliwell (real etate), by ArthurI M. lots sodat $cx-ship. Other inesare quieE L
Perkins, the assignee. vith n nauotablettransactio lita

Mr. A. M. Perkins bas been nppointed as- The folioering are the prices for fimr:05 10t
suptr Zurxra--------------....*5 V) 0 S 10

signee to Mr. W. H. Riley, lumber merchant Extra Superfluea.......... ... 4 95 0 t

and mill o wner, o Ibis city, and Mesars. A Finey----------------------0 0)<aO 4 le0 i
Campbell, Consolidated batik, R. W. Harron, Soeioti -1 5n ..... 4 65à a o0f
ai G. B. Hall & Co., Quebec, and John Short rS arugia --.-....... .... N 5 O 4 525 lu
inpetoars of the estate. The liabilities Fine..................----.--.---....4 1 C 4 20 i
amountt to $93,853.64, and the ets to nllgs.........................u O 8
$54,455.83. Tha meeting was adjourned un- Ontarin Bag.-.-.......'.-.....-2 82J 0 2 402
til September 3rd ta <nable the inisolvent te rity age (deltveredI)............. 2 50' O 2 Mr t

Oatmearl.................,....... 4 75 O 4 8< j
miake mn offer. Cemnca---------- 00C C 2 50

-Tite craditors of Mesers. Fish, Shepherd • 1R~ aNl AND. EIRDW A RE -Trale laslôwiry
& Ce. met yee-terday aftearnoon lu the office o! but <urd>re bluo la emp rv ig yeare epartu.

Mr P S.Ros, asigeeat hic sttem nse, amatI adi vancineg prîces 7n pîg trou itherea
o! the affaire of the firm were read. Mr. P. S bas beecn e'n'ldarableimpnovem-entln Enrgland',
Raa a ppited assigrae sd Masr. J and pr-tes har- adraned rer-rntl>' an equal ta ~

ss wa appoigJeL, Marrn sdrJ B.$1 par ton ail round. Ganada and fin p lates I
Rankin, H.LSihh .Mor. n .B ave advane-.d £1 ste-rlinger pan Inn sud 1s 3d ster' ~
Btevenson inspectore. The direct ]iabillties 1ing pan box, respect.Ively. 'lhere bas- bean a

aunt toa517,000u and the lndîrect $75,000 - .caspodngavacfor oth.rnleading ies, ~
amSOn luai vauetaCes .ia LEATHER-A healthy demand continuas ati$18,00 m ll as ue he onslidted22e le '21e per lb. for ' e i Spanbih sole, un fair.-
banak. MAe nominal!>' $54,000. sized lots but lois deasertuttci le becoming ver>'

-Me-. Arthur R. Marphy', et Quabec, bas searce. Splite are in good requeit, whtil show
assigne-d. Hie (allure hais beau hastened b>' u ua taudency, anad uppranî movln noffl
tira issue against hlm e! a selunt on bealf leathter are quiet ai uncheanged prices. Barrait-.
ef the Quebe Larber commission for s5.ooo tances ana graduall mproving.
due tham for tant o! the commlssiuners' PETROLEUTN.-Trsaebas been re'ported brtar I
vhcarf fer tha past tan vears, sud during tint dain then tac fawe day t Pincaa esaed i
tima has paid tht commissioners the sum of sumuotion huat sot iu. some la gae t, hava been
$i00,ono. Ha bas lost ver>' heavily' b>' the sold bereduingthe past wea-, atan ad'vanceof
abr'inkaga lu stocke, holding1 as ha dates, aixty l2copaegaer ti- te 10 rbni îo l Iand egi
thoausud dollars e! Tom Boat country' stock, bris ai i3 to 14e. Tte syndicate Ira tht-w. t a'e
-whli ah ana hime could boa beau sold at workiung harmonously', sud pites are firmyi> j

par Timber .limitasand other stock held b>'. maun fwlt odoet.cwos.-tn
tIc insalveut and valued ai $50,000, are also i O ch A ewnd aots prdevulye quoedratle-1c
ah presenut unscaieable.» Mr. Murphy bas tan- ho 25e for Canada pulled,. and] Sic la 23e for
thter lest b>' tha recent <allures, sud by Lie .fleee. Titere le ver>' little dcig lantai-eignu

edb>hl. Hi woolanas 'aire amati pareles rasy Camps hava
fallen value cf good eldb i.Hssa sold atLlOin te a r-leesl oef aoitare er>' 1ew
in parliament le net effeted b>' this <allure, lu England, sud a <air speculators have ceom-
as he b as beau ablo ta qualify' upon other mened ta operata •

prpet.TH E PAE.RW MARKET.
-The following cool and pninted communi-TS

cation was received the otier day by aarMontm eS AnSr
real n'erchant fram one of is creditors:--
a- DGa, Anatust 12, 1879 -DEAi SIR,-After As early as 4 c'clock this moruing farmers'
careful contideration I have concluded to ask and market-gardeners' waggons were arrivingi
muy creditors to accept a compromise of and taking up positions at Bonsecours market
twent. five cents, payableIr lihree and six and Jacques Cartier square The loads of pro-
.mo ths. This la the bet biter I cau make duce continued to pour in until the supply of
and I can only do this through the assistance ahl kinds of vegetables and fruit was far Iu cx-
of my friends. Pleas advise me by early mail cess o the demand. The turn-out of buyers wasi
if you will accept this offer. Should the comparatively small,and the greater partof the
larrer proportion of my creditors agree to offerings were unsold at noon. Prices suffaredS
oecept this. wil haves adeed of compositinraccordingly. New and oldau oats soiLd a 75c i

prepared at once. . If they-refuse, I shall not ta 80c per bag; new barsey at.50c.per buahel
be able topay anything. Yours truly, F. A: for the few bags offering, and for new peas
Baxas." Mr. Braman doubtless has a keea $1.6Ô perbeg was aslked; other grains un-
eye to economy, and generonuly wishes to save changed. ,Putatomes were very cheap, aelliig
his creditorathe usual çosts of Insolvency, at 20e par bushel for some of the

best qualities; a couple of hund
- lots will ho ahipped ta England on triv
a this week. Early rose, new crop, were offe
r. Ing at 45e par bag. Green corn worth 5c pi

dos ears for field, and Se ta 10e for swee
qualities. Tomatoes were selling at 20e t
25e per bush. Farmerasand gardeners floode
the market with common mushwelons, whic
were sold at 5o0 to25c each, as to simo, and re
plume, which were sold at all prices. Apple
pluma and peaches are each a drug in t

f fruit market.
The following are the prices, corrected n

ta date:-
VEGETAEs-New potatoes, 20e ta 25e pe

bushn; new carrots, 10c ta lc par doze
bunches ; new onions, 20e per dozen bunches
paranips, 40c do; beets, 25e do; turnipi
60c to 00e per bushel; celery, 25e t
30e par dozen heads ; radishes
15c do; new cabbage, 30 ta 35c per
duzen or 4c par head; lettuce, 10c to 15c pe
dozen bunebes. French string beans, 50c ta 60c
par bushel; green pae.40e par do; cucumbers
40e tel5 par brl: caulifiawera,50cte $1.25 pe
dozen; tomatoes, 20c to 25c par bushel
green corn, 5c ta 6c par dozena ears; swee
corn, Se to 10o do.

Farr-A pples-New,$1 50 ta 2 00 per bri
and 30c per peck; lemons, 25e to 30c
per doz; $8 ta 9 par case; oranges 00c te 00c
par doz; 00 to 00 par case; cranberries, 60c
par box; cocoanuts, 00c par doz; bell
pears, S3 to 4 par r; Bartlett do $5 ta o per
bri; Delaware $2 taO 0 00 pr crate ; mush-
melons, $1 S50 to 3 par dozen; watermelcins,
40e ta 50e each; bine and green plume, Si 0G
to $2 50 par bush, lm crates ; green guages,
30e pur gallon; peaches, $1 ta 2 50 per crate,
or 75e ta $1 25 per basket; grapes, Concord,

Cc ta 7c per lb, by the basket ; blueberries,
50e ta 65 cents per box.

MEAT.-Beef-Boast beef (trimmed), 10 to
12e ; sirloin steaks, 10c ta 12c; spring lamb,
Se ta 10 per lb, as ta cut; mutton, 8c ta ]o
veal, 5 to 10c; pork, B.ta8 10c; bam, 12e ta
13c; bacon, 12e ta 13e; fresh sausaiges, Bc to
]Oc; Bologna sausages, 12e ta 15e; dressed
hogs, $G 00 ta $6.50 par 100 pounds.

FAta PaotUcE.--Butter-Prints, 15e to 20e
per lb; roll, 00c to 00c cp<r lb, Eastern
Townships, tub, 9c te loc. Fine cheese, 7c ta
Se per lb; ordinary,6c to 7c. Maple sugar, 6c
ta Bc per lb. Lard, Sete.c94c. Fresh egge,
15e ta 17c per dozen ; packed do9e ta lic.

Grs, ETc.-New Oatts, 7C to 80C per iag;
buckwheat, $1.20 ta 1 30 do ; new peas,0Soc ta
90e par bushel ; bran, Soc pur cwt; corameal,
$1 20 to 1 30 par bag; barley, 50c ta GOc par
bushel ; corn, $1.15 to 0 00 prr bag ; Canadian
corn, S1.20 ; moulie, $L.00 te 1.20 per lag ;
fbur. S250 ta 2.60 par bag; catmeal, $2.50
ta 2.60 per bag-.

PoELHaY AND GA5S.-.Turkeys, c99Cto $1.25
ec ; geese, 75c ta $1 .00 per pair;- ducks
tan'e, 50c to 60e; pigeons, 20e to 30e per
pair ; chickens, 25e to 50c pur pair; qails,
:2 per dozera; prairie hens, 70c to $1.00 per
pair.

THE CAITLE UAMKETS.
St. Gasbriel.

MosoAr, September 1.
The arrivais of live stock at Point St.

Charles duriug last week were large, com-
prising 31 carloads cattle, 29 cars sbeep, one
car huga, aud about balf-a-dozen hores for
througb sipment to Europe, and the remain-
der, which ihave been previously reported,
were for sale lthe local markets.

The recelpts at St. Gabriel market on Sa-
turday nigb sud this morning compris'ed
some 14 carloada cattle and one carload hoga,

iff ed ad folluws -- T G Conn, tratfurd, 3
cArs cattie; William Rioberte, Eastern
Townships, 2 loads cattle ; Matthew
Elliott, Kingston, 2 loada cattle; and
Wilson & Montgomery, Perth, W. Wilder,
Eaatern townships, R. Clyesdale, Norwood,
T Bonner, Toronto, S Burnet Toronto, Jas.
Cuisack, Ailsa Craig, and J. Devrnis, Stratford,
each one 1oad of cattle. Mr. Dennis bad aiso
load of 81 so, which ha sold t Mr. Mas-

terman t about $4.80 per cwt Mesrs.
De Sola Bros. & Collin', of this city, re-
cived 61 head of cattle by cosign-
ment from James Aikins, of Port Hope,
wbich had been bougbt previously at
c per lb. The averaagd 1,200 Ibd. each.

The cattle were all grus-fed, and strictly
peaking there were scarcely any fit for ship-
ment; but Mesmrs Alderman eSanan sDan
Cocblin and John Cochlan were on the mar-
kat, purchasing for export purposes. Mr.
MeShan purcbased 1 Iead from William
Roberts, averaging 1,300 Ibo each, at S46 eavb ;
14 head of cattle and 1 steur from R. J. Hop-
par at $44 each for the cattle and $35
fur the steer; 5 bead oxen from James
Aikins for $240 ; 2 steers from N. Taillefer
for $75; 15 head cattle from. T. G. Conn,
averaging 1,200 Ibs each, et $48 each;
and 4 bead cattle received from the Kastern
ownships fer $155. Mr. Dan Cochlin
bought 98 head cattle, at from 3c ta 5e per
b:-21 bead from each of T Bonner and
Matt. Elliott at $53 each for the first
or, and be paid Mr Elliott $1,100 for his
oad ;. 19 bead from S Burnett at $45 each ;
2 steers from James Alkins, weighing
2,400 Ibo, for $85 ; 6 head more
rom Matxtbew Elliot at $40 each ; 12
bead from Mr MarshaL for $532 -
2 liead fromi Wm Rabarts at $133-, sud 2 head
moreafhom thec sanme seller at 8&7.50 ; aod a
few other smtail lots. Mr. J W BDennis sold
24 head catle ta R J Hlop par & C. for $864, or
about 3e r lb;- tbe averaged 1,000 lbe each
r. G. Conn eold two losads catti, averaging
about 1,100 Ibe, to John Cachlun at $50
each R. J. Happer sold tbre esteers teoIo-
cai bukihera fer $116, and two aothers for $81,.

sHPMENTs.
Mfr. Dan Cochln le shipping 170 head

cattle,.and John Godilin 160 bead cattle, toa
ULverpool, par the se. Brook lyn,. wiceh cleara
port this aeeiug ; Mesara. Thomnpaon &k
Flanagan, Toratt, 200 cattle and 500 shee.p,
tO (ilssgow par thaCybele ta-morrow ; Mr.
Ald MuShane, 120 head cattie ta Glnsgow
pe r the Lucarne ; Mfr T O Be beon, St Mary s,
100 head cattle and 500 sheep par the as
Viking, ta London, and DeSela Bras. & Col-
line, 110 cattle te Lendon, par tha s Steven-

son-ail tinta vessais sailiug ou Wednaesday
uxt.

,Viger.
TuESDAr, Sept.1

Terecel? cs f lire stock at this umarket so far?
thsw o notecompars fsvorably wlth thiose

of lasat wee, sud the business dune aise le net
uearly su larse. Yeterday the offa luge comn
rise about 150 bead cattle, or wvhich tho major-

It> came from St. Gabriel market ; 50u sneep, or
rather iambe ; sud about 2) achi of caives and
hogs. The quality of the sitock offering was fair,
but. the attendanne or local butcheris was rather
small; nearly ail offerins was msold. howaver,a 5
the foltnwln't prîcest-for eattte, tdc to40 per-
lb, liteveigut; calves, $150 tac Oeac, as totixe, etc; Jambe, $2 -OWtuJ%'0 escb, sud boga.
vic awere ait of lean quality. at $800 tno00
each.

To-day (Tuesday) buinese vasduli; thedre-
cel Pluslwae liglit, tneludlng about 40 haad of
cattie, hait of vhilcb number vere from the
vatera market and upper market, 15 mnilch

o lu calvaes, alf-a dozen amb, and some 16
bhe Tbedemand fer ail kinde of stock vas
slow, and sales were comparatively few. A
smail number of cattle eold at within the range.
of yesterday'e prîces The cows brougbt fr',m
$10atorscl ,gtoquailty; Iambe lehit vers

nerallyin good condition, were sold. a about
50 each; theOcalvesewhIch wer4'email and ln-

ferler, o-re beig n8old at fra .i$ 1ta c8 e ; ad
ogve far-slzmdaprlng pigwserldenoryts, .,beathart

ixogg vere not yet moitI, at noua.

d Montreasl Zone Earket.
aI SATURDAY,-.&gust 30.

r- The supply of horses bas. càsiderably ln
er creased in this market during the past week
et and accordingly business bas, been mor
o active than for some time past. The ship
d ments from this city to the Unite
h States during the .week, according t
d official statement, comprised 165 horses
s, at a total cost of $12,834, against 107 horses
e at a total value of $8,142, shipped during the

week previcus. At the American heouse yard
p b stables have been better filed than ndurlu

any week for two mouths past. The offer
r ings, however, were chiefly cmmon workinj
n norses, with a few good draught aninale lu.
a; cluded. There was very few driviug horsei
, under offer, but we were informeid that the
o majority of the American buy ers present wer
, in search of working horses. Mr. Snow, o
r Boston, shipped the largest number from
r these yards; there are at present about 40
c Lotes in the stables, and some 10 or 12
, buyers at the American house.
r At the corporation horse market, on College
; street, business bas been considerably more
t active during the week than for a cousider-

able time past. There we e six carriage
horses sold at from $70 to $75 eac, and a
s pan of heavy draughat bay hrses, weighing
2,800 ibs, at $350. The following private
sales were also reported :-l pony at $64; 1
carriage chestnut mare at $140; 1 hay horse
et $165; and another bayatS31.

Tlae foliwing letha 114eofhrses export'1l
from this city to the United States through
the U. S. Consul-General here during the
week :-Auguat 25, 4 horses, at $357.00 ;

August 25, 1 ho-se, at $50.00; August 25, 17
horses, at SI,18450; August 26, 17 borses, at
S1,028.50; August 26, 2 horses, at $15000;
August 26, 20 brses,at$1,655 00;August 27,
10 borses, at $69300 ; August 27, 21 borses,
$1.631.50 ; August 28, D horses, at $608.50;
August 28, 8 horses, at $406 50 ; August 28,
12 horses, at $90 100:- August 28, 15 horses.
at $1,476.00; August 28, 16 horses, at
51,025.00 ; August 29,13 horses, et $977.50.

British Catuie SIarket.
Li -ipoo., August 1l,-Cattle at market,

2.010 saheep and lamb ait market. 12,5 6. fer,
*4 to 8d p-r lb; niuttor,, 7d te 9il p r 1. The
supplyof cattle vas mu<.i larger thon on lastr
:ii"-nday. I he dem nud wiras slow at raeiiir lower

prices. SheepRnd liamb in smatl supply. >e-
mand good ait highe, prices for each,

(J a i rgasf I '1.)
Loxnox.-Trade la redu-ed 1o a minimum,

and pril-s of both ben.s sand sheep have de-
clined 2d per 8 lb. Quotattions*: Be'e, 4s to 5
d; mution 5s toa l ild; veal. 5. ta 5 10d; pnrk

34 dI o 4s 6d, Number at marier.; lesats,
520; sh-ep and lambs, 11,000; calves, Das ilu-
cinding foreign beas.ta, SU; sheep and himbe,
3,D)0.

BnrsTorL.-Thîe-re was a large su pply o' beef at
the market to-day, but ve y 11ttle was wanted,
bateliers having ,ought Anierican*: b.et descrip-
tltio4nsPold at 728 per cwt, anda mid 'lîigas to.6.
5Mutton and lamb were plentiful, and a goodl
traide a> due t 8d to 93d.per lb. for the former.and Vlaror thre latter. S;tore catme met williaa
.slow rl1.50 were penned. Tae 400 plason earrei'z-t10-ie6t ils par score.

rIdUi 0rs -Thora wa annereaseil upply of ail
ci s.e ut stock on t d uer til1u-
nce of whleh, together i hi d mar-ets a

Eugland, bu-Ines vas exceduagiv dli evien for
lte rlmast qualilles o, stock. Prîces :-Prim-
be fer aad io xbef, 6-s toTos per ewt ;cseananry,
57s to o8s 6d: inferior irreg' l-r; wele, mIntma,

td 1wut6 prlb;ae% 1e , ii te, ;'olce Vea,
7d i t i; Infarlor, 4d to6d; iambe 16,4t<14<' aeù-
Nombers at nîarket:-Beasta, 2,234 ; eheepi andla'tubs, 8,48.

ULAow.-The suppy vas dni1 for eerytbîng
Prines- Taop Senti lî 78s ta 0,l; s-aoudsry, 72s;
tai5s; tnp trish 75s; secendiry, 7o to 72e'; in
ferler, r sto 7A.; tip ni ton, 91d; other sorts74 b;d lad ;iab., 20s n 40e s ait; tait L[pîs. Ss
tu 45%; large,:164. Cattile aimarkeecO 1); ilAeep,
at manrke 8,206. B-st beef 8d t 8d per 'b; In-
ferior and seaondary. 6d to ld p-r lb: bat
mutton,9d per th; inferlo- and secnndary 7Ï. to
sý per lb. 'lhere was an or ina y supply of sîcattl
at market; demnd for ail kinds ve y 4 il, and
priceb rather lower than i u week. Fair supply
ojf heep atid lamis; top soris ia demand andprIce s ashade iower

Iontreal sHay firk'-t.
Seanar, August 30.

The demand for good new hay has improved
her durig the past week, but th esupply has
been smal1, the receipts for the week not ex-
ceeding 300 loads. The farmers bave, how-
ever, been offering the better qualiries of ha>,
and, as rwe prerlicted in our last report, prices
have advaneed, fram $6 50 to $8 per hundred
bundiles being peid for th eest, and S5 to $6
for inferior qualities. The demand for straw
continues fair, and the quality of the new crop
is gond ; prices rule nominal a $4 tao$0 per
hundred bundle.

'I here le a very fair demand for pre-sed hay
it $8.50 to $9 per ton, but pressed etraw,
which le quoted et $5 to $6 per ton, meets
with no enquiry.

Monxtreat Fuel etaiket.
WVDESDAY, Augusi i5.

The coal trade Lare continues quiet, witb-
out essential change in the market since
our last reference. There continues a steady
demand for small lots of lard coal at the
saine low prices which bave ruled lor several
weeks past, and about the only new feature to
note lesa further advance in the rates o
freight on cargoes frot New York state to
this city The receipts of anthracite coaI
from New York ports during the
week have been nly moderate, but
it is reported that a fleet of barges je now on
the way- hither. W- have heard of air
cargo lots of anthracite, red asi, sellinag at S$5
par gnose toan. Theara bas heent ver>' little
eteamt ceai coming forward durling the yack,
but, as the eup plias wert aiready large, IL vas
-aot wvated. The ususi <ail fleet of English
sud Scotch stoam coailei expected ta arrive
Lare about three waeks henca.

Tbe shiments ira ceai at Piclen, N S., fer
the seasoa up ta the 11th met. amounted te,
111,91i touse; sud the quantlty cf ceali
shipped tram tht samie port during the car-
responding peniod cf last year vas oui>' a
little ovar 60,000 tenu. This pleasing
contraet is doubtlesa due te the
affects cf -the nationali poliey'; judges
suite that but fer ibhe proteetive dut>' on coali
oar esasterna minas would Lave beau comipolled
to shurt downi tis sason.

The condition et tride lu wood is etil duU
sud unsatisfactory, Th e Victoria pier is.
dllled with barge loads of aIl kinde hroughtî
from pointa dc vu the river, aad sanie S or 7
barge leoa of fie-st-class hard wood brougrht
tram the Ottawa districts hava basanunloaded
on theabanks et thea:Lachina ceunaI near the
nov Wcllington bridge during the vaek.
Tihera le scancely' an! demand far it, howver,
sud sles ara ver>' slov sud simost animal>'
for smalilIots. Fol lowing are the pricesaoked,
at the canal :.-:Long beach, delivered, $4.25
to 4.50 ; do maple, $5 to 5.75, as to quality ;
do hirci, $4.75 to 5.00; and long tamarqe,
$3.50 to 4.00.

CoAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered,
for cash : Stove, $5.25; chestnut, 35.00 ;
egg; $5.00 ;, furnace, $509·; Bcotch grate
(soft), $5.00 to 5.50 ; Scotch eteam, $4.50
to 4.75.; Sydney steam, ,3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle smitha, $5.50 ; coke, per
chaldron, $3.50.

WooD.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf,
cartaextra: Long maple; 3j feet, 35.00
long birch, 3j teet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3 eet,
$4.00; short: maple, three teet, $4.50 ; short
birch, threa feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, $3 75 ; short tamarac, 2ê to 3 feet,,$3.00
to 3.50; short hemlock, 2j to 3 fcet $2.00
tO 2.25.

sudemllrst y xe ptin retilFin face of-a
supply conderabi v exneeding 8fl100 q, <miu thre
wek,' on 1he aeve ofa harvest, cven If the pros
pe ts of such a harvest are adittedly bad.
Amerlea'l emapcity f -r gigautia sitpments 14
also tlionaugiti>' uuderetocd b>'bayera,'vite
operatai oit y ')trat the samu hme more
freel durng the past week at a slight advance
on Manday's currencies.

ln aua ter montt rellable data uwl ha abtain-
ablae omceniug Euirepaaa ertipe upen viticl te
indiati thie future course orpres. Barley
nmalntalnenm previnous pries. but eased slight
uder lia epressure of intai ed supplice.An-
ariapensoft auhbave been moderat..
Wheat fluctaited with tthe wather, but the
contituedl ieavyslhipmentecabled framAmerea
praventedany au'a ance baroud aboutI d. pea-tqr.
omi honat Maira fvoured seller, vi.h modr--
ate Inqiry. WU-hat and maize have both been
In fair requesi for ruture dlivery at Sd. 0 4d.
par qr. adnîa -e, Scirle> tas bëecuIn gaod aie-1
mad;erieraw mre tiiml> maintaines. The.
tales of EnglIsh wheat last week were 18,802 qrs;1

'2he New York Live Stock arke.

Trade In horned cattle opened slow ln New
York on Monday, and closed weak àjô:pérh]

tradueulon on lesit queusilone. ueod quallty
sieurs mare Bearceasd net quute go depreesed a
, mre tiose of inferior quual y. A -Bixieth

e street yards prIces we je a7 otlic per.lb,'veIght
- 5 to 3li wt. At Harelmus orve yards price
d rangd trin 3le ta ltlja per 'b, weghotso5L

orw;qualiiy polir ta faair.wlth ' gotid top;
ofrom 64 to 5as w beeon all-wed net; genera
, aillowance 65 to 6 lb net. Mileh cows eldo

sale. trass-ted caîras so d Se2ate 23e per lb;Smea.-ed calves Se ta 41e per l'; veaIs5e teOu
per lb; demand slow and above quotations

SB heep ad ambe were in moderato demandi
and ranged ia uIllty from poor to good; rhe-el

- oid at5ge per li; Iambe jeC todcperlb; mtxen
oinake, U.5 te 4.7 per cut. Live hoga sold a

ç e60 toIatCG'1par et; eit.y-tireni-d openr slowr on
g an toer-sppl efpoar qualit y hoge aI iJe taSJî
- perib.

eHalifax Msarkets.
eMaiffiax, .igist 30

A fair arrivai of fsh came In durlng the week,
notwithatand.ug te e rain and storinîa, b-ut the

i quantity received by coasterais tavery smali, ln
t act, un yotie-tauith eoflita aven sgtetfproreetsveeke. ine etlpnrente5 - n the ioer hund. ta
been alsoi ight, and in cnnseqaence we have ut

e stagntttielali the current bewe-n bayers and
, ellers with a aeakness in prices. The recal5 ts
of p-ckled fisl bave not been large and the ex-

- ports have been correspondingly smîail,and we,e
a chiey to Canada and Chicago. Inward cargoes

tant" 628 thds, I bris sugar and l5ipuncheons
and 2 tierees mola.4ses.

lDay rsir-Thereceipts are12,898quintals and
the shipments 1l,1> bas. "ckerel dull aid
prices unichanged Of alewive, ne receipts,anîd
no sulpument have been made this week and
prices are stationary.

Col)n c'rL -- ecs msoved cnnsiderably ln the pa'te
irek; receipta aboit,620 gallons and shipment"a
1 30 gallons, about evenly dilvided between
Boston and liontreai.

FLOua.-Dll ; r, ecipts, 8,83 bris, of w bith
5.61 bris came via Bt-ston; the total reeelpts for
the past el.ht weeks were 38,1 bris.

ConNtxr.AL. - Unitchanged In price; recelpts
werue ily 839 bris.

SALT-Is very Irregular la prica; the secret
of the disturhance of te market te lu he
large amount of ctrgoes theet came int,,
Sie port this eek, 1,645 tous of LAverpool bulk,
8,80 i ilds and 1,1,0 bag. ; 8.11,2 bushele of' -nirks
Isind; 5,520 bushels Inagua and 1,20 hhda tof
Cailiz.

caÂa-Unchanaged, and recepts et SentIh
relneat mal., only about '0.000 pounudu; we suent
opteto Muotrei In th.- w. ek about 40" h adsof re-
tiing, and received 628 hbde and 91 bris.

Mramsss-Unchanged; receipts, 157 punch-
cOnS 2 tierce.

The Quebec jasrkets.
QtEniE, August '28-There lis no imprnvp-

ment la our timber mxairket. and ehe aeounts
fros Great Britain acre rau-y dis-ourang tO
sbivîprai. The oui> transanilons are arime lai
or irli le plua. out cafeet aube aveage, sat19]je,
and one ofa lr averag- and .U feet cuble average
at 12ae per foot. Oak, red plue and elm, no
sales.

The deanirid for coal ls lighat, one cargo of
Sc-rch steaim sol at :1.37 peu- elialdrnn iof 30
rwis. andu one cargo Welsh ex elenor wood at Si
per ton.

Sliere las been no change ln the salt market,
sell i sex-store at 5" cents per salex.

Tlm plg ron mark-t is dulli; Suiammerlee, No.
1, sellin at $ 8 per ton.

Fire ie-lk, t'carr brand. Ire selling ex-wliar, at
chout$l ripeu' NI, and Inferior qîualty at $25 per
M.

Liverpool Provision Par et.

[Frrom Lodgson Pros' Maket Report, dated
16It Aug.]

laros.-A tachlce pt.rcels of fantucy eut rre in
gondalr an'naui pre" rule lirmi, but a con-
siderabe quantiiry is now arrivnl. out of condi-
tion, evidently injured by iet tin transit-this
tiî-aa-niîtlouî 1<' t easy ta adil. IVa qîmtce.
<a-tt >lmest Sttrorsliretcut [lean unl, S rat-
liord, attd Birminghaun, 26s to 31s ; ,Staribifshiire.
[a e nui,] 26s to 2rs ;Irish cta, dull and dflitulIt
il ee, 2is ta 2es; Yorksira, 27s tie30s; Uotmtuu--
land 2. e5sLi, ZSus clair a°lles, 7e lac 30e; rnb-l
bealies:s t noft<; short middles, rib-In, '6l3 to s;

raieg atidacarib-lu, scaraer-s3e t Io31s ; iVit-
-tIkreeairIsingeai, Sic ta 308; scaided 310m' ro33s.-
Suitiders iderer. 21s lt 2t's 6. Holders of
long and short elearn midles are fi rmIn price,
askinîg uap tu27s for l shorr, and 2-s6 for ilong

FAuts -The suppliets of long cut come ln verv
liberally, and,lis as welave nuo improveient ln
the .lemand, thure li some fur-ler accumulation
of stock-holders being anxions sellers, and

îu-itlg l aeep loerprI-an Wquote leng eut,
S4- ac-cordIg ity and sizes ; 'or.,

5s t tas. Staitetidai r- cut.ls to 49s-only the
finutet brndsetnqulred iot.

Lnam.-T-er lies rbtna deudedly better de-
mîranlo for tierce lard this weelt, and tlder-now

marnI 01d Gd. per cwt. advanre-niarket closing
fnrm f.,r prime wesern ab 'asl6 per ewt.

ionc.-t h narket leleess tirm than it wns-
pria-es sligit y in buers' tfavr. We qliotei'nest
priaie mess es toö6s; tuctimbrande, asto5
per 200 poonds.

Si..-There lis no alteration to report.
'Se quote extra India nessestels 6 per 10 ibs.

CarEEsw,-'he general de-mMndsielis weekntas
been disap ,Acting tuholiiers, who have be-n
cempeli-d taneo atumulate s10ck, thoughl every
teuaptatilon i held out Ls buyera to operata. We
qucte a furthe- decaIn on bth week of .bout S.
per ewt.the Inben now Ofl'red at19'tO -l.

i'tt lifew exception the gqtids nw arriving are
only ordinary seca-onUd qu îty-vlued at 2eS to
29. Mediumi and low grade- seIl les f eel at
16s 2to2; percwrt. Wenote acntiLued fialling
ofr in the american siîipmenit, which are now
sai, anad if olntcied for anoner week or wo
wili probabhlle cane oair market tos he a drmer
appeaurance, as onur present slightaccimutlation
ls the resuîlt of receipts equal tu anout double the
present asciaments. TottaI sbinpmets teavlîg
New Yarik and Canada for week endlug to-day
about75,00[luxes

lUt'TrEit IS lover, owing tO the continued
fail l n price of continental and Irsh.
The finest k tel la now otred at ON per cwt.--
asti 'Ilelie loir-r tlia-n Ih hai eaven boarabafoe.
Olyhe flacrenerm INslaleabieln Amerlian
or Camindan,anu It dues not go oflrfreely aut 73s te
75a per cit.

FLOU A a rV rAT,-There s a falronsump-
tive enquiry for whe.at at onr quotations wich
are about le. pr cental latter since last wek
We quote american rwhite whe-at, 9 te 9s6 per
100 lits.; CinuLdt'tn rUIte, Se.4 lta Se 9,Sa3;
Amacan rad, 7 Irsdnto9;Canadia red.s a5 Bd'o
1is 2a1; Callfcrniean, 8s to 9e 10. Plour-extra
sitate and Canadian, le s(id to 12<' Gi; lowerquali1ies,-s te liai pr 1tO ib-. Indian airain
d..ar..r-mxe-d nov quted at 4s Sd to 4e tnd pan
100 its. Ca-ndIan outs, lie 10d ta Ils 26 peri00 1bs.
C'anadian passae e linr 26.

The Erliaih Grain Tase.
Tht Mark Lane Express et the 96th ult.

nfrviews tae grain trade l'or lthe yack as fel.
lova:-

Thea heavy rain aloi-ms ofthie past steak have
serulya> idi b thcropesl nmany vanta of lthe
northe, n snd midiandI counies, vlif'le the sub.-
mersion et lthe low-lig 'andis tac c-tused thet
whbeat plîait to rot aI rthe a-e-t sud develop mil-
ite lat lear lunlargo ontiiês- Hs'las rmeena

everyw'here lte lieUs amie chtoked wiih veeds,
antI there le cvran> sign that the present yeear
irll ebad o om tan tt frmsere i
,clstricts sanie pcees oif whbeau aud banc>' ara
rendy t be ha et bal Ibis ce not aL ail geuerale
short -el mf lia itwe rr cu-retal good] etIal of
hmay,vwIche le calt cmait injured smas at one
rima feared. C-reai ce-eps in th ent hane sill
qotn acn, and miuet of'h graI nu tht ap-

'han tseptemb-r willprobab>y be bharrast mouth
pi as r gnran fre herom dis e, but lia
yieid iîll ha late antI deficient. TUa re'.îpso ln
the waithien hsas maused a revIval lin the wheati
t rada, lan coma Instances ensbiling sellers la a-e.-
cave-r thie reeeni telineelfil par qr.

Importe s gein bave hteen excessive, flot tor-
te Im ports havlng axceadedi the usual summern

eîamplemnal, tht ut!rength ofthbe tradaetaie been
soakd that hih prires vaould doublessa

hvbenobtainabia: ;utit ismdr11u' to per-

lM0VbLIG IlS
SO VEIEIGN

REME DY

Plea'a read the following testlinls sou
promne nt, ant espectubie ttiers a t a<an me
wao bave used i 'myremedy auid wlo are ivIng
witnesses of its valuue and elienay Aay ne
doub lu the genuineness of the renedy iln itetru-eitet ol' NeoraIgia, }ilieuniuun, osaisc-
ea, l.phthlaand Luibago tainsatis'>' therat-

erlves still fur.ber by referriin o, h lartailes
hIiose nuiames appear below testllying te hie

gooa effect of the remedy lu their caose. Na-er
since the pracica of nedicinei iarbecanie a
science weru there dliscovered a greateer boon for
suterlug humanityl' titan McVleighs a''vealgn
Remedy, whbic is now about baeug Introducetd
tu the cit.izens of Monreal. ,

The underslgned aving madle a s.aecia[ sidy
of ail Nervous. Muscular tand Blood 1jiseases,
hene the resiult sihows satisfactory cures i ail
cases

Foar sale b> ail Wholesale andt Retail I)ruggists
ln tise cIe>', aunl t iNo. 2ZI lit. Paul stu-emI.

rut up inuPlut Bolrs. Pica, 31.1û,

Manufcilturing Deput, 22 St Paul Street.
P> Pi.-May be consuied frmin u a. m. to

4 p. mL, free of charge.
Hlot l-L 'ieu ol'St. Josopl y.Moiais o udo>'2lst, 1679.

Mr. Thonias %IcVeight, Motel du Peuple, st.
Paul street:

Piensa s al 'by bearer1 two- botlesi mellini
-gs s.-relgnt temealy), earnet a.s U re,

and oblige, 51Sra BONS hAIU, upeias,

Montrearl, June, 187 .
fr. Thonas MeVeIgli, Ci,-. ar !Sir-[ ai

rlaidlocam testimiionsy lo lta god rffect efy'ir
Itheuaaanism Iteinedy>. Itiare aiui'ir-a tria
Rheumatism ncfar some few years, and esperliur
duriag tue la-t aigliteen montl.s, aui tave
luRon >-on niedicne cor ner ir - are roritas
villa exc-allcantaffect, aaidcatît t-couaauuaaîul i
vatucoonftidence.F. t .eIDFORD, ofMcbrar.lailan iBra-.

SI. taul tret.

Montreal, June, 1%-9).
Mr. Thomas McVeigh, AItlaon teDr

S, -! have alunît pla'e IraMistating. l(tiru tfic
bantilior, buse atIltat lauStan ceai, ti Pres
-orties of your Sovereigu IRemed. 'iais coma-

plicel> cured r fe oneursag la aI îbach I %as
drecudt1alaaifflited l'antut Ilnt tita- ni >ltirs, i

may eay have been tre.ted by sorme on thle
bet puaysiilans in the city withott reeivling
a ny ruanent beneflt whatever. I feil liank-
fui lt Divine Providence for mcakcinag >ouf ite
niedlum by whieh I ara cured of trat painful
disease, Netralgia an the hie-adî.

ANNIE MI1MTH, at heury Morgan & Co 's,
aI .amuuses Street.

Moutreal, ftlane 3879.
Mar. Thomas MeVeigh, Ablon 11iotel--r-

Your Noverai gn Internal nleuiedyi b -s <doue good
worl for' me. 1hav sutifareU -o msucith witi Neu-
rai 5 ia tîfor the list oine >ears, and naving tried
e-eryiing within reach withut rcc lvng ny
ernmaiai, relief. I arm now abl- to tare for the

benetit of those afIile'ed lun Monatreal, that I have
used two bottls of your remea.dy. and am now

eli. ManlY I8ABEILACrITb S,
. nDrese-Maker, 115t. Moiaaueîasthreel,

Monîtr'al, 1l9th Julne, 1879.
Thomass McVeigh, 16il ,-DeaIr S r-i have

for t.- pat two ., eurs and six monthlis beent
l tnes asnfrerer froi alte Nerel i 'head.
One hairof ne off 'yur not lesof miediciieîtrhas
given sme complete relief end I unw tui na pain
aned none o the symptonis. I an. Sir, very
respectiulty Yours, JOHN CORCORAN,

Head mwice-, -Aibea on ael."

Montreai. June 15thi, 1879.
Mr. Thoms MVeinbgh, Lctet du Pt'eupt,-Dear

Slr,-My wife has beier trouteird coneiderabty
wa'h neurailgia, and Iaviig l used one 1ottae of
your -overeign Internailienedy, bas experi-
aucaed a muet ouhine rulilef. i h-tva macla itou-
sure lar ne .ueidlzig ut bau>' pr-rsauuerlig
frocu above camplaint.. I ac very truly yours,

A. M. à'LL tN.
Dry-goods Mrerchant,77and 79St. JosephStret.

Montreal. June 1879.
Mr. Thomas McVelgh, Albion Hote -SirI

wish ta siete for the benat of thotise flllted ln
Montreail, that 1 have used youre Rtaedy foa
N.ura gla and Dyspenela and find it ver>'goad;
my Neuralgia ls comspletelyc udibhoe
bottle. Yourver .tru. %ND.

210 St. James Sureet

Montreai, June, 1i9.
Mr. Thomas McVelgh, Montrait --Iseaer Sir,-

I have mauch pleamsre in testitcyi g t ita valut
ofyotd neorelgu itencedr. y&spepStL. Ilaug
usi ene Battue ililg"ad afect.

Bespectfully youre,MltS. lMcNFJILL.
us Bypolile nu-eet.

Monitresl,1tl Juiv, 187/9.
flac. Mcvergt, Srt.q, Cit.

Daf i-Haring been recently suffern
witi a sevane atiack of Neuralga, I <was advsc
by Mr. iras, chemist, to try your remeiy fo
tii.t dliease, and 1Ihave pieaurine tlig tuIs
il eue-ra,mceomnpietey, antI am glati tho adaI ibIs
testimponyta temuai>'bafore.

Yours trul «<, 11 MAGAULAT,

Agont Western Express Line or ropeblers,

Byrson, March lai.. M9,
I do certify that the medle ine of Mr. honas

McV. Igi, for muetilar antiChe-nuleRhtifa-
tiam and Neuralgia. la really> d I tiave en
caes of lon standing aure by teus ait,
andi aspciiys acae oft Neraigla tUai I liail)
inssed (y eIf(wun ail oledremed alit

faled] on a ladynlu a pregnint stae. Inosid
recommeraid Iit a aafa and sure cure lu al.ese
cases. Dim.ROULEAU,<reduale etLaVsi

Montreal,G16tilblMï, 179.
Mr. Thamm aMVolgi, Alion Heue-Sr.-I

have much pleasurt a testifylng to thegoo if-
fects of your Sovereign Remnedyln my ciasolav-
Ing suffred periodieaI.I for the aitCour 'earrh
with Neuralgia of the worst typa; bet lu Maieh
lut benrig o ntyman rcuras yeu beau ado
au lim-Uppar Ottawa. viits'eue - nied i1 IPro-

cured one boIttle of your Sovereganrio
Mtmed>', ad tartng tairen I i erteig lnta
direetien, I isaultara tua seue, lor io tenant f
those affihcted,ia Montreal, that I arn autirely
and satisfactorily cured. W. Er nte,

et Robert death & Sons, 441otra

E 'mxPanNgt D COOK (French and n le,
our anIlaginars saous anat iatleatin.

M l Narîgo., Raistry onet, 51 BounnyenlUre
street. 51

at 49e d., agaiust 28,279 qrs. at 458. 2d. for the
w sam perlod last year.

The ,nIporta int tae United Elngdin m for thr eakeding 2Afst 10 18 e,68,598 ewt.or wbeavand2822 tsofitr
,h, In Mark LanE yesterday îMouday) there wasa
* .modertee.conumpliIve demand'for wheat at 6d
s -per r.advance on last Monday's prices. Four0 a haze slightly lower. Oats3d toG dae

n Iqual to 'I eIegraphy.
e is not so many yeara 8w when T elegraphy

was looked upnoa as a chimera, and Professor
Morse as vislonary. We al know now it wOn.

p ders. More recently Dharmacista I.eouted t1jl
d idea that Caetor 0I could he made pleasant to

the tast but Mesara. nieot & t&bunWlr, wit,la ibaft Pakstfetalçor mm,11,bava i<o1ved i<le
prublem, wbtch la a lest nedcne alnmoa<
equal to that of frofes.or Morse. It18 nOt thenauseus Cator 011o f our clildnon.d's days. il
*ts palatable and agreeable to the taste. Price 2,Cents. 71 lus

ADVERTISEM ENTS.
n .= -

EMULSIO
PURE COD LIVER OIL

is combined u aperfectly paatable fr tatbat i taken
eail l by chidrenand most sensiuive persons waahîort
theslitesanausea la is the tfdd mriemc

ever offered te the weakand debilitatedpaticnt lire-
tores feeble dcgesuOn, 'muches die blood. adds flesh
and strength, and for Consumpion and ail afrectionso

the throat.scroful. Rheczmatsm, and al disrders oft Blood and General debility, no remedy bas tbe.

ouni ta equai il. For sale by ali Druggists au 5 oe
per botul. SCOTT & BOWN E,

DeiLile, <na,
-)r

1


